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with increasing rapidity prevail, until we cau
not "oriy shake hands,' but join -forces, in speak-
ing th~e word for Christ aîîd for christian lib-
erty which it is our special mission for to speak.

Tin conflict betweeu Labour and Capital st'ili
continues with ever varying phases. The wronýz
is nut alrogether on one sidc. Capital bas tuo
£iequently ground the face of the poor, bçen
hiea'rtlless; and when 'cbaritably. disposed has
dispensed charity with, a patronizin air. On
the other band, labour has been rebeillious, un-
reasonable, and manifested tuo often that there
is no tyranny equal to that of a mob. The
Street Car Company of Toronto mnay be unwise
in deinanding of the mel they employ that
,hyshud o join any trade union, yet the
demand le plainly withini their right. No man
la obliged to work for the cornpany, and when
tbhey engage, they engage on ct-rtai n conditions.
Nor can the practice be justitied of coxnpelling
m ien to be union men by refusiug to work, with
such, as is often dot e. lreedom of contract,
catiriot be, destroyed, and social harrnony re-
ma~in. That these upheavings wi 1 do gond ýn
the end we believe, men wdIl be broîîght face
to face witli each other, and the interdepend-
ence of labour and capital bebtt-r understood;
meanwhile much lo'ss is being stistaitied on al
sides capital is suspici0ous, l;j. buur uiieisy; only
by the restoration of confidence cnn busines
resume its wonted course. In this restoration
of corifidei.nce thie church bas an important
mission to performn, in inculeatuing upori the
capitalist that 'vealth has its o)bligýratioris as well
as its privileges; and upon ail, that :.he only
way of peace is by following the golden ruie of
doing unzo others as we wu-uld tliey iinder sirn-
ilar circumstances should do unto us, And
the gospel is the only agency by which this
way can be established.

mEGH CRURCHISM.

M'm. Land, Arelhbishop of Canterbury under
the tirst Charles of Etigland, bas earned thie
position of being called the father of modern
High Churchini.' As some p oints in bis life
wiIl present ini concrete fori the truths ive 8eek
to press, wve shall pass in roview corne of his
histovy.

Ris character has bpen variously estimated;
Macaula.y writes bitterly of "«the mean fore-
head, the pinched riose, and the piercing, eye of
the prebute as suiting admirably with his dis-
position." Caryle simply says "Little Dr.
Land," while the present occupant of the
prelatical. throne of Canterbury Lave in sorne
quarters grave oflnce by speaking of the
99 nartýyred LanDd." An impartial observer wilI
ses in Laud a mnan. of utiwavering courageous
purpose, and of extrt-mely nariow sympathies.
Thirolfgically bis opinionis were formed at the
ei-ry a ge of twenty. After tl1reescore years
and ten had passed in work and stormy chan-
ges hie could say, "I have ever since 1 under-
stood au-gbt in divinity kept one constant ten-
our ln this my profession, without variation or
sh1ifting, froru one opinion to another for- any
wordly ends." It % a this tenacity of opinion
one~ formed, and thorotugl stea<Ifastriess of pur-
pose, which made Land the power for evîl or
for good he cotifessedly wua. This purpose
wvas to establish the Episcopal Church of Eng-
]and ini its full priestly character, and in the
etj<ymetit of its Divine prerogative. The
Calviiiistic and non-Episc--pal religions comn-
inunities were no chtirches in his eyes, however
excelle~nt thieir menmbers inight be, bowever
'dTîcere tixeir religloUts convhetions. Elence co-
Operation and uniion were alike impossible. [le
wa,î not a Rumnanist,ideed bis attitude towards
th Papal -Power wvas consist-->ntlv antaaonistie.
lIt wras a churchi because it kept inv0 ,'late its

WE, bave just tinte to note the maeeting of epscopate, and held to the \ icene creed, but it
the English Union, and the enthuiastic reèp was a church wotfuly corrupted; union wh
tion given to Dr. Wilkes, whose vi.orani Romne he would gladly have accepted had IRomie
earnestness appears to have cadled forthi the given up ber et rors, and put aside her corrup-
sympathetie wander of our Old ioutitrv fiends. tioris, but Rome wvas as deti-rmined as lie, and
Hie modestly asks for £3000 for our College. therefore Land strove for Anglican supremacy

pure and simple. 0f toleration. Land hiad no
Never ba sorry for any gencous thing that you ever coi ception-the external unity of the churcb,

iaia, aven if it was betraycd. Never ha sorry that yeu hJiý church, must be attaitied at any cost, and
were niagnanimnous, if the iuan was inean afterwards. îiîaintained at aIL. hazards. Ris prineiples in

gieeelifyuwr imp te upn ig or yanot thie particu lar niay b, riven in bi w wrs


